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Abstract: Prionailurus viverrinus, is a small cat widely known as fishing cat. It is mostly associated with wetlands
and marshy areas. Fishing cat was described for the first time in the literature by Bennet (1833). Hodgson (1836)
gave the first description of fishing cat in Nepal. He gave a short note on its morphological characters and
mentioned that it had affinity to Viverrae like face. Pocock (1939) provided skull measurement of the species
collected from Sehwan, Sind, Nepal and Kanthalai Ceylon. There remains a long gap in the study of Fishing cat
afterwards. Charles McDougal and James L.D. Smith (1984) wrote that the fishing cat is the second most common
small cat in Chitwan National Park with indeterminate status in the Terai. IUCN Red Data List gives the account of
only radio-telemetry study on fishing cat done on early 1990‟s at the Chitwan National Park, Nepal. Recent studies
on Fishing cat after 2010 has provided the distribution of fishing cat with geographical coordinates in Koshi Tappu
Wildlife Reserve, Suklaphanta Wildlife reserve, Bardia National Park, Chitwan National Park. However, their
distribution in Parsa wildlife Reserve and outside the protected area of Tarai Arc Landscape is unknown. Fishing cat
are known to suffer from habitat destruction and human conflict in Bangladesh, India and Thailand. Such study has
not yet been carried out in Nepal. A detail study of distribution range, population, habitat analysis and conservation
threat along Terai Arc Landscape in Nepal is urgent.

Keywords: Prionailurus viverrinus, small cat, Chitwan National Park, literature
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Prionailurus viverrinus, a small cat, is popularly
known as fishing cat. It is mostly associated with
wetlands and marshy areas. Fishing cats are good
swimmers and fish have been found to be its most
frequently taken prey in Chitwan National Park,
Nepal [23]. However, according to Pocock (1939)
the name fishing cat is misleading. The teeth are
neither especially adapted in any way of
catching/eating fish and for crushing shells of
molluscs nor they share greater liking for fish than
wild cats of other species; they are fit for preying
upon any terrestrial vertebrate animals they can
overcome, and there are record cases of calves,
sheep, dogs, and large snakes being killed by it [26].
Wozencraft‟s (1993) classified the small cats within
subfamily Felinae [23]. Subfamily Felinae contains
13 genera and genus Prionailurus contains four
species including fishing cat. Firstly, fishing cat was
named Felis viverrinus [5]. The species name
viverrinus was given due to its civet like
morphological character. Again, the species was
named Felis himalayanus, Himalayan Serval [16],
Felis viverriceps, sharp face cat [15], Viverriceps
bennetti [12]. Severtzov (1858) changed the name
Felis and Viverriceps to Prionailurus [21]. The

present classification Prionailurus viverrinus is
accredited to Bennett as he first described the species
to the world though the genus Prionailurus is taken
from the work of Severtzov. The genus Prionailurus
is derived from the Greek word “prion” meaning saw
(as in tool that slices wood) and “ailur” meaning cat.
Fishing cat is placed in Prionailurus according to
genetic analysis [18, 24]. Common name of fishing
cat in Nepali is “Malaha Biralo” [4]. Fish is found as
the major diet of fishing cat which is followed by
birds and insects in an study done on Keoladeo
National Park, Bharatpur Rajasthan India [13]. In the
same study rodents were the least preferred diet
where as other species recorded were seeds, hair of
hare and cattle, mollusks, sales of snakes and monitor
lizard. Fishing cat also prey on small civets, young
chittal fawns, wild pigs, domestic goats, calves, dogs,
poultry and water fowls where as it has also been
seen scavenging tiger kills and live stock carcasses
[23]. Fishing cat is ranked 334 in the category of
Evolutionary Distinct and Globally Endangered
(EDGE) animal with Evolutionary Distinct rank of
9.52
and
EDGE
score
of
4.43
(http://www.edgeofexistence.org/mammals/species_i
nfo.php?id=390). Fishing cat being a small carnivore
is believed to check the small mammal‟s population
like rodents in ecosystem.
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Materials and methods
I used secondary data collection and literature review
to find the records of fishing cat observed and studied
in Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, Srilanka and
Thailand. The articles from Journal of Asiatic Society
of Bengal, Proceedings of Zoological Society of
London, and Journal of Bombay Natural History
Society were extensively studied to find the record of
fishing cat studies. Bibliography present in the
fishing cat working group website was very useful to
find the source of literatures on this less studied
species. Recent account on the status of fishing cat
was taken from the website of IUCN red list. Other
relevant information were taken from the local
conservation newsletters, magazines, proceedings of
the
seminars,
unpublished
reports,
short
communications and personal communications.

Results
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Study of Fishing Cat in Nepal: Past and
Present
Fishing cat was described for the first time to science
by J.M. Heath (1833) in an oral presentation at a
meeting of the Zoological Society of London. The
first description was published in the same year by
Bennet in the proceedings of Zoological Society of
London. The author mainly described the
morphological structures of the species. However, he
did not provide the information on distribution or
where it was obtained from. William Jardine (1834)
gave the brief information about the species with the
diagrammatical plate 24 under the name Felis
himalayanus. He also described the morphological
characters and gave an account on the skin received
from the Himalayan district of India. Both William
and Bennett compared the species with serval but
differentiate it with the morphological characteristics
and size. Fishing cat is smaller than the serval. The
first description of fishing cat in Nepal was given by
Hodgson
(1836). He gave a short note on the
morphological characters and mentioned that it has
affinity to Viverrae like face and Lynx by the
shortness of its tail but has no further resemblance to
either. Hodgson also provided the anatomical features
of intestine being three times the length of the body
and caecum an inch long. M.S. Hodgson recorded
one male individual of fishing cat in Bankalwa,
Morang and said that it was a common wild cat of the
Tarai [14]. The length of skull of fishing cat was
given five inches and width of three inches and eight
lines [12]. Daniel Giraud Elliot described the
distribution of fishing cat in open lower regions of
Nepal and Tarai according to Horsfield in his

imposing monograph published between 1878 and
1883 [29]. Robert A. Sterndale (1884) provided the
common name of the species from different parts of
India. He provided a brief description on the
distribution and behavior of the species. He also
gave description on the structure of bones and
morphological characters. The cat is known to be
fierce and untamable by Buchnan Hamilton but Blyth
states that he had frequently handled and had even
held on his hand in the Surrey Zoological Garden and
perfectly tamable [30]. Blanford (1888) also provided
the general description of morphology, skeletal
structure, dimension, distribution and feeding habit.
Lydekker in volume I of the four volume of “The
Royal Natural History” (1893-94) wrote that it was
found along the flanks of the Himalaya as far
westward as the independent state of Nepal [29].
Pocock (1939) gave skull measurement of the species
collected from Sehwan, Sind, Nepal and Kanthalai
Ceylon.
Fishing cat is broadly classified as small cat and
described as an endemic oriental faunal zone species
with discontinuous distribution and occurrence in
Himalayan foot hill region of the Tarai in India
extending eastward to Nepal and Assam [28]. Fishing
cat is the second most common small cat in Chitwan
national Park (CNP) whose status for remainder of
Tarai is indeterminate [20]. A radio telemetry study
of fishing cat was carried out in Chitwan NP in
1990‟s which showed that the home range of female
was 4/6 km2 and the male was 16/22 km2 (J.L.D
Smith pers comm. in Sunquist and Sunquist 2002
cited from Mukherjee et al. 2010) [22]. The
distribution of fishing cat is recorded from Chitwan
NP, Bardia NP, Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve, Koshi
Tappu Wildlife Reserve and Sunsari district [31].
Fishing cat has been recorded from Beeshazari lake
of Chitwan NP [1]. Fishing cats had the very
restricted distribution and were recorded from three
locations around Sauraha, CNP [19]. Two individuals
of fishing cat were trapped at Tiger Tops Tented
Camp area of Chitwan NP [9]. In a recent study
fishing cat has been recorded from Koshi Tappu
Wildlife Reserve [25]. Fishing cat has also been
recorded from Bardia National Park and Suklaphanta
Wildlife Reserve (http://fishing-cat.wild-cat.org).
Study of fishing cat is being carried out in four
locations namely Sauraha, Kasara, Tiger Tops area
and Island area in Chitwan NP (pers. comm. with
Rama Mishra 2012) and Koshi Tappu Wildlife
Reserve (pers. comm. with Dr. Hem Sagar Baral
2012).
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Study of Fishing Cat in Future
Fishing cat are widely distributed through the variety
of habitat types (including both evergreen and
tropical dry forest [27], their occurrence is highly
localized and has a discontinuous distribution [23].
The habitat, ecology, distribution, conflict and threat
to the fishing cat has not been explored in Nepal.
After 175 years of identification of this cat we still
don‟t know the distribution range within Nepal. We
don‟t have any information of their distribution
within protected area of Parsa Wildlife Reserve and
major wetlands, marshland, man-made reservoirs,
lakes outside the protected area of Tarai Arc
Landscape and eastern region. A detail survey of
fishing cat within and outside the protected area of
TAL and eastern region must not be delayed. Once
we know the detail distribution range, the population
count of fishing cat must be carried out. However, the
population of fishing cat is expected to be 150-200
[17] but this is a very rough estimate.
Simultaneously, threat assessment, habitat analysis,
and conflict with human must be carried out. Local
perception is essential for the long term conservation
of any species. Ethnic local fishermen depends
certain amount of their life income from fishing on
natural wetlands which is a probable threat to fishing
cat. Nepal does not have a fishing cat action plan yet
which is a must in immediate future for the long term
conservation and management. Ecological research,
diet analysis, genetic analysis and evolutionary
genetics of fishing cats of Nepal must be carried out
in the future. Awareness campaign in local
community is necessary during all the scientific
projects. Any conservation efforts need encouraged
and enthusiast community for the sustainable survival
of species.
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Discussion and Conclusions
Villagers of Pandav Nagar at Chitwan NP frequently
visit the wetlands sites of Tiger tops tented camp area
for fishing and disturb the habitat, however there
were no evidence of fishing cat being killed by them
[9]. The fishing cat present in the densely human
populated area of Howrah and Hoogly of India
suffers from retaliatory killing and accidental hit by
train [3]. There are several examples of fishing cat
beaten to death as retaliatory killing or just for fun
from the collection of various Bangladeshi
newspaper collection sent by Dr. Anwarul Islam
(pers. communication 2011). In Thailand major
threats that occur to fishing cat are hunting, over
fishing, vegetation removal, burning of the habitat.
They are also kept as high value pets and are good
market commodity. Snares are used to capture the
fishing cat. A large area of land has been converted to

shrimp farm which is narrowing the habitat of fishing
cat [7, 8]. Population density of Tarai region of Nepal
is increasing. The human population density of Tarai
has increased from 330 to 392 per km2 in last decade
in Nepal [2] which might be a major threat to this
species in coming decades. This is an alarming call
for us to learn from the examples of India,
Bangladesh and Thailand for the conservation of
fishing cat. Nepal has more than 23% of total area as
protected area. More than 30% of area is covered
with forest. Nepal has many examples of successful
conservation program in the conservation history.
Successful launch and continuation of vulture
restaurant, zero poaching of one horned rhinoceros,
continuous increase in the number of Tiger
population and success of Gharial crocodiles
breeding project have set standards in the
conservation of endangered species in Nepal. Fishing
cat is also endangered species with decreasing
population trend in World [22] and Nepal might have
good population account of this species. Will we
repeat the examples of India or Bangladesh or
Thailand in our coming future? Or shall we act when
the things are still under control.
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